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ELDER A.G. NELSON 

Elder A. G. Nelson, of Missiouri, elected president of 

the National Christian Preaching Convention. Elder Nel

son is a defender of the faith, a doctrinal preacher, a 

true yoke-worker. He organized the ·East Side Christian 

Church, Kansas City, Mo. 

THE PREACHING CONVENTION 

By ELDER C. W. ARNOLD 

Chairman of Evangelism , · Los Angeles, Calif. 
The first National Christian Preaching Convention of 

Churches of Christ has become· history. It was a great 
gathering of free men and women, who are members of 
free churches of Christ and not ashamed nor afraid to 
speak out or defend the Plea of the church. 

There were several states represented and great 
preaching on great themes of the Scriptures. It is a great 
satisfaction to know_ t·hat there are many among us who 
have not and will not be tied up with organizations that 
will take away the freedom o'f the local church. 

One of the United Christian Missionary Society Work
ers stated recently to some of the brethren , and I hap
pened to be in their midst. Quote: "We can't have or-

ganizations and have freedom in the local churches ." 
End quote. 

Brethren, whenever a local church has to give up its 
freedom to become a part of an organization, it had bet
ter leave that organization alone. We had a great fellow
ship in Baltimore, Maryland, and we are looking forward 
to an even greater in Little Rock, Ark. There are many 
who will become a part of this free fellowship. Some 
men who have gone through and are now going through 
the heat of the battle are determined now, more than 
ever to "earnestly contend for the faith ." 

Elder C. W . Arnold, of California, retires as president 
of the National Christian Preaching Convention. Elder 
Arnold was elected president September 12, 1944, when 
the convention was organized. 

For two years he served the Brotherhood with honor 
and dignity. Under his leadership the convention was 
kept free from political trickery. Under his leadership 

.frontiPrs were opened and churches organized. No man 
among the younger group has done for the Brotherhood 
more than C. W. Arnold. Elder Arnold will serve as 
chairman of evangelism. 

Elder R. F. Hayes, of Arkansas, was elected vice
president of the Nat'ional Christian Preaching Conven
tion . Like Paul of old , he has fought good fights for the 
church. He has kept the faith. 'Elder Hayes organized 
and bou.e:ht the church building, now known as the 
Ringold Christian Church, Little Rock, Ark. 
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"I a m not bound to win, but I am bound to be true; 
I am not bound to succeed, but I am bound to live up to 
the light I have. I must stand with anybody that stands 
right, stand with him while h e is right, and part with 
him when he goes wrong." 

-Abraham Lincoln. 

EDITORIAL 
THE NA'l'IONAL CHRIS'J'IAN .PREACHING 

CONVENTION 

Was a success in every way. Great doctrinal preaching 
fine fellowship. Every sermon preached at the conven~ 
tion had a definite purpose, and that purpose was the 
Restoration of New Testament Christianity Its Doctrine 
Its Ordinances and Its Fruits. Every seri'non preached 
was a death signal to open-member ship, modernism and 
the United Christian Missionary Society. The preachin g; 
wa~ done by Elders J. Salvador Johnson, Mich., A. C. 
Ch1chon, Ill., C. W. Arnold, Cali'f., A. G. Nelson, Mo., 
J ames A. Johnson, Ky., R. L. (Back to the Book) P eters 
N . C., H. C. Poston, Ky., M. Brown, N. C., Tribbs Maxey: 
Ky., W. E. Laws , Md., James Dabney, Ky., a nd R. F . 
(B9b) Hayes, Ark. 

The next annual convention will be held with the 
Ringold Christian Church, Littl e Rock, Ark. 

OUR STUDENTS 

Our students from the College of the Scriptures, Louis
ville , Ky. , and Christian Institute, ·winston Sa le m, N. C., 
preached soul stirring sermons. They showed by their 

· preaching, that· they are being tau ght "the way of the 
Lord more perfectly." Churches and individuals can 
he lp spread New Testament Christianity, by sending stu
dents and donations to these schools. Put th ese schools 
in your budget. Make monthly donations. Our ministers 
for tomorrow will come from these schools. 

A S'l'EP IN THE RIGH'J' DIREC'l'ION 

Seeing that the program of the National Chris tian 
P r eaching Convention called for preaching fiv e tim es a 
d~y. the National Christian Missionary Convention of 
Disciples of Christ, h eld in Brooklyn, N. Y. , followed our 
lead 9r ship. They had preaching four times a day. which 
was something " new und er the sun" for them. '\Ve are 
happy, because the National Christian Preaching Con
vention h as taught them at last, that preaching of the 
gospel is the only way out. We commend them for fol
lowing in our steps, because the National Preaching Con
vention is going to follow Christ. The Preaching Con
vention will continue t·o set examples worthy of being 
f01lowed by the Mis3ionary Convention, and any o ne 
else who wants to obey Christ. 

A CERTAIN TES'l' OF FEI,LOWSHIP 

When ministers of Churches of Christ, regardless of 
race or color , can eat and sleep togeth er, it is a fine test 
of fe llowship. It is practicing what you preach. 

CHRIS'J'IANl'rY AT WORR 

All ministers representin g Jesus Christ at the National 
Preaching Convent-ion, h eld in Baltimore, w ere with "one 
accord in one place." They a te at the same table and 
slept in beds together. There were neith er "Jew nor 
Greek. ·white nor Colored, Negro nor Darkey, Bond nor 
F ree ." All were one in Christ Jesus. We were "CHRIS
TIANS ONLY" a nd members of churches of Christ. 

WASTE OF 'J'IME AND MA'l'ERIAL 

lf all of the 'time, words, ink, paper, pencils, pens , 
pa int, paint· brushes. signs, Jim Crow seats, back doors 
and side doors, which are used to identify my race, were 
h eaped in one pile , ho~ high and wide do you think t hat 
pile would be? Wouldn't th a t be some pile of junk, a nd 
a great waste of tim e a nd m aterial? 

"God will not ask o'f thee thy race, 
"1 or place of thy . birth. 

Alo!1e He will demand of thee: 
·what hast thou done on earth?" 

BEGIN HERE 

Peter says: "For th e time is come that judgment must 
be g'in at the house of God: and if it first begin at us, 
what shall th8 end be?" 

Jim Crowi;;m , discrimination and segregation because 
of coior, must first be broken down in Church of Christ, 
Christian Churches, Disciples of Christ, Schools and Col
leges of Christ. 

It is non-sense for a man to try to get m e to go t o 
Heaven, which be longs to God, and at the same time will 
not let m e go to his church, or college or table over 
which h e has control. ' 

Let's begin here "at .Jerusalem," your church, your 
school, your table . Then we will be ready to be "wit
nesses unto Him both in .Jerusalem, ·and in all Judea 
and in Samaria, and unto the ut·termost part of th~ 
earth." Not until these evils are destroyed in our ".Jeru
salem," can we be competent "witnesses unto the utter-
most- part o'f the earth." · 
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SOMEBODY 

My race must be somebody, since so much money, time 
and material is spent to distinguish us. We must be 
somebody: no other race gets as much sign painting, spe
cial scats, special doors, special tables , and special lynch
ing parties, that can't wait for the COURT, JUDGE NOR 
.JURY. 

QUESTION 

What will America do about the five United States 
airmen killed in Yugoslavia? 

What will America do about the United States citizens 
lynched in America. God will demand an answer. Now 
or at the .JUDGMENT BAR. 

THE PLEA OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIS'T 

Sermon delivered at the National Christian Preaching 
Convention , Baltimore, Md., August 23, 1946, by Elder 
A. C. Chichon, Illinois. 

Text 

I Peter 3 :15-"Be ready always to give and answer to 
every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is 
in you." 

Acts 17: 11--"In that· they received the word with all 
readiness of mind, and searched the scriptures daily 
wh e ther those things were so." Jude 3 Verse. 

Before I proceed to discuss some of the principles 
which characterizes the disciples of Christ as a p eople 
distinct from other peoples because of their strict ad
herence to the teachings of God's word let me say that 
we are aware of the ·fact that truth is very seldom be
lieved upon its presentation; but upon careful searching 
for truth within the lids of God's divine record, those 
who seek the truth, the whole truth, nothing but the 
t-ruth generally find it. We know also from years of ex
perience and from reading history that the Gospel we 
love to tell and defend has been perverted so much, until 
minds have been prejudiced against the truth of the 
Gospel of .Jesus Christ; and sectarianism is so deeply 
rooted in the minds of the many, till it seems almost 
useless to endeavor to lift up the banner of Jesus Christ, 
and proclaim .Him Lord of all. We plead for the union 
of all God's people upon the "Christ as the only Head of 
the Church," and the Bible alone as our authnrity for 
our faith in claiming Christ as the only Creed. We reject 
human names and human creeds as tests of fellowship 
and bonds of communion. 

W e constantly plead for the union of all believers, and 
we accent the Bible only as our rule of "faith and prac
tice ." We teach that the New Testament is the all suffi
cient book of discipline. 

First: To teach unbelievers the way to Christ, or t-he 
way of salvation through Christ. 

Second: How after having become inducted into Christ, 
to govern ourselves in order to be admitted to glory; 
hence we reject the books, directories, etc., as govern
ment is all-sufficient if properly read and meditated 
unon to teach all that is necessary to further our pil
grimage to Glory-for Christ says-.Jno. 5: 3 9. Paul to 
Tim. 3:15, 16, 17. 

Tim . 3 :15-"And that from a child thou hast known 
the Holy Scriptures which are able to make thee wise 
unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus ." 

Tim. 3: 16-"All scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is profitable for doct-rine, for reproof, for cor
rect1011, for instruction in righteousness." 

Tim. 3: 17-"That the man of God may be perfect 
thoroughly 'furnished unto all good works having a 
rightful conception of the everlasting commis~ion of our 

Saviour's to His apostles given on the Mountain of 
Gallilee." Mark 16:15. Luke 24 : 46-47. 

"And that repentence and remission of sins should be 
prea ~hed in His name among all Nations beginning with 
Jerusalem." 

W ~ are often charged with being too rigid and too 
strict in presenting the plan of Salavation, or deliver
ance from sin, to obtain forgiveness through Christ; es
pecially are we condemned without a h earing and in
vestigation for · dwelling at all times and under all cir
cumstances for teaching faith, repentance and baptism 
for the remission of sins, of pardons, and deliverance 
from the world into Christ·, in accordance with the com
mand of Jesus Christ. Matt. 28:19, 2'0. Acts 2:37-38. 

WHAT WE BELIEVE 

vVe are disciples of Christ because: 

First: We believe Christ is the HEAD of the Church. 
Therefore, we follow Him, thereby designating ourselves 
"Disciples of Christ ," Christians, or Church o'f Christ. 

Second: We b<Jlieve the Bible, and to it we adhere; 
and from it we obtain all that is necessary to further our 
claim as the follower of Christ. 

Third : We believe that in Christ all will be justified, 
provided HIS (not man's) plan of salvation be adhered 

to. 

Fourth: We believe that faith, repentance, and bap
tism are prerequisite to discipleship . 

Fifth: Me believe t-hat after obtaining the badge of 
discipleship to obtain an entrance in Heaven the life 
must conform to His as ordained in the word of God: . 
hence our belief in the doctrine of "fallen from grace." 

Name 

We are sometimes told that· there is nothing in a name. 
We are designating disciples of Christ, or Christians, be
cause disciples of Christ means a follower of Christ. We 
obtain our authority for the name in the Word of God, 
found in Luke 14 :27-"And whosoever do(h not bear his 
cross, and cqme after Me , can not be my disciple, so 
likewise whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all 
that he hath can not be my disciple." Acts 11: 26. 

Gal. 3: 27. 

Origin 

vVe claim •10 human founder, but we acknowledge 
Christ as the supreme Head of the Church, and Him 
alone do we worship in deed and in truth. Hence we 
bow to the ma,ndates or decree or authority of no man 
claiming, or delegated the right to make laws to govern 
Christ-'s subject. Matt. 16: 16, 18. 

We find our authority for our belief in the New Testa
ment sealed by His blood. I Cor. 3: 11. 

We believe in an infallible Bible, and from the infalli
ble Bible we obtain our .faith and to its teachings we rely 
upon for the salvation of the world. We ever appeal to 
the supremacy of the Holy ·Scriptures and weigh all re
ligious beliefs in the balance of the sanctuary; always 
reject as ruinous heresy the bold assumption that the 
Church has a right to change somewhat. I Tim. 3:16, 17 . 
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Our Principle 

Our principle is unfailin g fid elity to Christ crimson 
with blood of disciples fid elity ; it- has been h a nd ed down 
from cen t ury to century. 

The Church E stablish ed 

Da niel prophesied: " And in the d a ys o'f thes e Kin gs 
s h a ll the God of H eaven set up a king dom which shall 
n e ver be destroyed ." Da n. 2 : 4 4. Christ' confirmed the 
prophecy whe n H e sa id : "Thou a rt- P e t er." Ma t t. 16: 18. 
And on the day of P entecos t a t J erusal em, w e noticed the 
fulfillm ent of th e kingdom of Christ in the h earts of m en, 
saith H e : "For out of Zion sha ll g o fort-h t h e Ja w a nd 
from J erusalem th e word of the Lord ," and that word 
w as g iven in Galilee by Christ to His a postle s to " Go :,e 
into a ll t h e world ," etc . Mark 16:15, 16 . Luke 24:44- 48. 

In our search for au thority we ca n boas t of being t h e 
only class of p eople t houg h sometimes stigma tized by im
proper titles , who preach and practice th e truth a s i t i s 
r ecorded in the Holy Scriptures . 

Salvation 

Christ says: "I am the way, th e truth and th e li fe . I 
am th e door, by m e if any m a n enter in , h e shall be 
saved." 

W e be lieve that in order to b e saved, the unbeliev er 
mn st, fir st·: h ear the Gospel , or :Je brought under t h e 
infl u ence of the Gospe l. For the Scriptures t ea ch "How 
sh a ll they believ e in Him of whom they have not heard? " 
Rom. 10: 14 . Therefor e , we und erstand a nd t each that 
in ord er to obtain r emission of Ein , p a rdon , or salvation 
the sinner must be brought to a saving knowledge which 
is in Chris t Jesus , by first h earing the gospel of .Jesus , 
fo r saith H e, in the gr eat commission : "Go y e in to a ll 
th e world , a nd preach t-h e Gospel. H e tha t b elieveth and 
is ba ptised shall be sav ed ." Ma rk 16 :15 , 16. 

Second: W e find t h a t the sinnei; must b eliev e the Gos
p el foe the scripture saith : "How shall they call on Him 
in whom th ey h a v e not believed? and how shall they be
lieve in Him whom they h a ve not heard ?" So, then, faith 
cometh by hearing and h earing by the wor d of God. Rom. 
1'0:14, 17 . Jno·. 3:16. "The word is nigh thee that is t he 
word of f a ith which w e preach ." ' . 

Third : After the believ er through faith in the Gospel, 
believes that .Jesus Christ paid the d e bt for all mankind, 
the n ext s t ep for the believer to t a k e is to r epe nt, or in 
ot·h er words turn away from sin and the world, a nd r e
solve to be a follower of Christ , throu gh obedience . ' Luke 
24:46-47. Acts 2:38. 

Th e P entecos tal sermon is the best authority for this 
moment. We find h ere th e Gospe l being preached in fact·, 
and be liev e d. Luke gives us th e beginning point, wher e 
th e Gospel should be firs t prea ch ed, saith H e , "And that 
r ep entance a nd r emission of sins should be preach ed in 
His name among a ll nations, beginning a t J erusalem." 
Luke 24: 44, 48 . 

49 . "And, behold , I send the promise of my Fat-her 
upon you :-but t a rry ye in the City of J erusale m "(h e 
beginning point o'f the ·Christian dispensatfon, when the 
GoEpel had been preac hed in its simplicity and purity in 
accordance with the command of Christ, the truth Go 

penm,a t ed , or made its way in the h eart s of the a s
se mbled mult-itude , th ey cried out: "What sha ll w e do?" 
Meaning what must w e do to escape the conde mnation 
for h a ving crucifi ed the Son of God , the Christ , t h e 
Saviour of m en , etc . Peter th en sa id, "Rep ent a nd be 
ba pt'is ed every one of you y e sh a ll receive the gift of t h e 
Holy Ghost (Spirit) . Acts 2 :3 8, 39. 

Fourth : W e believe tha t wh en the sinner a fter h aving 
h eard the word, believed th e Gosp el of Jesus Christ, a nd 
r epented of His sins, that· the other s t ep to be p erforme d 
is to confess J es1.1s, before m en, for the Scriptures teach 
- Matt. 10:32. Rom. 10 : 10. Therefore before the re
pented s inner is e ligble t o baptism, or becoming a Chris
tia n, or disciple of Christ-, h e or sh e must conf ess- I be
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God and t h en 
when the confession i s made, the preacher of the "Gos
pe l of Christ" g oes down into the water with t h e believ er 
a nd ba ptises the believer int o the nam e of the Father, 
and the Son a nd the Holy Ghost. Acts _8 : 3 6 . 

Whe n t-h e believer in Chris t h a s complied with the 
divine injunction h e or she receives the "Gift of th e 
Holy . Spirit," the promised guide to l ead him to perfec
t ion. His rela tion changes, he is no longer a child of the 
world , but now he is a child of God . He receives a new 
n a me . H e is a Christia n . H e cries " Abba Fat-her." Gal. 
3 : 27. 

The Scriptures teach us that so many of us as were 
ba ptised into Jesus Christ w er e baptised into His d eath . 
Therefore, we a re buried with Him by b a ptism int'O 
d eath: tha t like a s Chris t wa s raised up from the d ead 
by the Glory of the F a th er even so we also walk in n ew
n ess of life. Rom. 6 : 4. For if w e h a ve be en pla nted t o
gether in t-he likeness of His r esurrection; knowi11 1,· this 
that our old m a n is crucifi ed with Him, that body of sin 
might be d estroye d, that henceforth w e should not serve 
sin. 

Baptism 

W e believe 1:hat baptism is the immersion in water of 
a believ er in the nam e of th e Father, Son and the Holy 
Ghost . To show forth in a sole mn and beaµtiful emblem 
of our faith in the crucified, buried and risen Saviour, 
t h a t its e ff ect is our death to sin and a r esurrection to a 
new life in Christ J esus ; tha t it is prerequisite to dis
cipleship in Christ. Rom. 6:4. Col. 3:12. Jno . 3 : 23. 
Matt. 3 :16 . 

W e do not- r ely upon a n y authority for our belief in 
immersion since ba ptis m mea ns immersion. We read in 
th e New Testa m ent of "One Lord, one F a ith and one 
Ba ptis m ." Eph. 4: 5. And w e believe this baptism is water 
ba ptism , or immersion, a burial, and that it does not
m (;)an a n ything e lse. Jno. 3:5 , 2 3. Rom. 6 : 4. 

THOSE WHOM WE DELIGHT TO HONOR 

Our aged ministers, who suffered for t-he cause of 
Christ. The National Christian Preaching Convention 
a greed to pay the railroa d fare of the oldest minister 
attending the Preaching Convention. The oldest- minister 
attend in g th e Baltimore Convention was Elder A . C. 
Chichon, of Carbondale, Ill. Elder Chichon is 83 years 
old. H e h a s been in the ministry more tha n fifty-three 
years . The convent-ion was happy to dona t e him his rail
ro a d fare . Every year the oldest minist er will r eceive his 
r a ilroad fare. 
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SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING. 

The 
Bible 

contains 
3, 566, 480 

letters, 810 
697 words, 31 

175 verses, 1189 
chapters and 66 

boo-ks. The longest 
chapter is the 119th 
P salm. The shortest 

and middle chapter the 
117th Psalm. The middle 

verse is the 8th of the 118th 
Psalm. The longest name is in 

the 8th chapter of Isaiah. The 
word "and" occurs 46,627 times, 

the "Lord" 1855 times. The 37th 
chapter of Isaiah and the 19th chap
t er of the 2nd book of Kings are alike. 

The longest verse is the 9th of the 8th 
ch a pter of E sther; and the Shortest verse i 11 

the 35th of the 11th chapter of John. 
In the 21st verse of the 7th chap

ter of Ezra is the alphabet. 
The name of God is not mention
ed in the book of Esther. The 

model prayer is the 17th 
chapter of John. The 

13th chapter of 1st 
Corinthians is the 

Most practical. 
It con
tains, 
know
ledge 
holi
ness, 
w is
dom 

and love. 
The Tree of Life and Knowteag., , 

Order Today! 

A P lfOTO OF THE FIRST NATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
PREACHING CONVEN'l'ION 

H e ld in Ba ltimore, Maryla nd 

August 2 3-27, 1946 

This picture will serve as a LANDMARK to g en erations 
to come. 

Price: one doll a r . W e pay the postage . Send order to 
Th e Christian Informer, Emmanuel Building, 1702 Madi
son Avenu e, Baltimore - 17, Md. 

. For t wo dollars we will send you both the picture and 
The Christian Informe r for e ighteen months. 

THE BEST MAY TO SAY: "I LIKE THE CHRISTIAN 
INFORMER ," IS TO SEND DONATIONS AND SUB
SCRIPTIONS. 

llEPORT OF 'l'HE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN PREACIDN-G 
CONVEN'i'ION OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

Baltimore, Maryland 

Au gust 2-:l , 1941> 

G reetings : 

Th e sole purpose of tb e N a tional Christian Preacbing 
Convention of Church of Chris t· is the R estoration -0f 
New Testa m en t Christianity, Its Doctrine, Its Ordinances 
a nd Its Fruits, throug h Evangelism and tbe Cbristian 
lnformer. 

Tot-a l amount of money r eceived by the convention 
during the year , including the Christia n Informer : 
( $2,364.79) two thousand , three hundred a nd sixty-four 
dollars and s ev enty-nine cents. 

Brethren , we h a ve "just begun to fi gbt." 
W e will fi g ht· "Till ev ery fo e is vanquished a nd Christ 

is Lord indeed." We pray tbat each Brother will "Put 
on tbe gospel armor, ea ch pie ce put on with prayer ; 
when duty calls, or dange r , b e n ever wanting ther e. " 
L e t us this year a s n ev er b efor e, "Stand up , s t a nd up for 
J esus , s t a nd in His stren g th alone; the arm of flesh will 
f a il you- ye d a r e not trust your own." 

Brethren, let us "Stand up for Jesus, t·he strife will not 
be long, this da·y the nois e of battle, the next, the victor's 
song ; to him that· overcometh, a crown of life shall b e ; 
he with tbe King of Glory shall r eign eternally." 

Your fri end, 

M. H . (Baltimore ) Taylor, 

Executive Secr e tary. 

UPWARD OF FIFTY YEARS OR MORE 

Ministers attendin g th e Preaching Convention , havin g 
pre a ch ed upward to fi f t y years or more; w er e Elder s 
A. C. Chichon , Ill., J . W. West, Va., R. L. P eters, N . C. 

TO ·urn CHURCHES AND BRETHREN EVERYWHERE 

Greetin gs: 

The Christian Informer is your pape r; owned and op
e rate d by you . You have the sole s ay, by your donations, 
subscr iptions and r en ewals as to how strong or w eak you 
wa nt your paper to b e . Ask yourself this question . What 
would my paper b e if ev ery church and brother donated 
and s ent in subscript-ions like me? 

Remember: October, November a nd December are Chris
tia n Informer months. Give with confiden ce. H elp in this 
glorious fight. "SAY IT WITH DONATIONS AND SUB
SCRIPTIONS." Write today. 

W . H . (Baltimore) Taylor, Editor. 

Emmanuel Building 

1702 Ma dison Ave. 

Ba lti more -17, Md. 

HONOR ROLL 

Memb ers of the prea ching convention, having organ
ized congregations , bought or built church buildings 
during the years: Elders A. C. Chichon, 111., R. L . P e t ers , 
N . C., C. -W. Arnold, Calif. , A. G. Nelson, Mo., J. S. John
s on, Mich. , Tibbs Maxey, Ky. , C. H. Dickerson, Va. , R . 
L. Serey, Ill., B a ltimore Taylor, Md ., H . C. Poston, Ky., 
John P. Grover , Va., R. F. Hayes, Ark ., S. H. Hairston, 
Va. , W. ' E . Laws, Md ., T . R . Everett, Ky ., D. W . Bradley, 
Te nn. , A. R. McDuff , K a ns., R. C. Ma loy, T enn ., W. C. 
Kin a rd , N. Y .. Jame s Dicker son, N . Y ., C. R. Murdock, 
N. Y. , D. L. Kina rd, N. Y., G. C . Campbell , Ohio, J . H. 
Hairston , Va ., a nd J. W . West, Va. 
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PREACHING CONVENTION 

Representatives or letters to the National P reaching 
Convention were from the followin g states : California, 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Illinois, Indiana , Missis
sippi, K entucky , North Carolina , South Carolina , Vir
ginia, Tennessee , Maryland, Michigan, W est Virginia, 
Florida , New York and the District of Columbia. 

COLLEGE NEWS 

During the summer several speakers have presented 
the work of t-h e College of the Scriptures. Elder James 
Johnson, one of the students, spoke in Minnesota and 
South Dakota. Victor Maxey spoke in Iowa, Nebraska, 
Missouri and Minnesota. Dr. Campbell r epresented the 
school at Delhi, Ohio, and the Miss ionary Rally a t 
Streator, Ill. Students Johnson and Dabney spoke fo r 
the college at the Na tional Preaching Convention in Bal
timore , Md., in August. Tibbs Maxey a ttended youth 
ca mps a t Bedford , Indiana and Flora, I11. He spent two 
weeks at Cedar Lake, Indiana, at: the Christian Assembly 
there. He has been the first independent missionary to 
speak in a number of churches in severa l states including 

' Maryland, K entucky, West Virginia, Indiana, Illinois 
and Virginia. 

Elder H . C. Poston of Covington, Kentucky, has a c
cE pted full 1:ime work as field man for the college. H e 
will be a ble to accept dates anywhere in the country. 
H e will be on the lookout for new students. 

Our second school year opened with Convocation Serv
ice , Sunday, ·September 16th. R egistration Monday and 
first classes Tuesday, September 17th. Prospects a r e 
bright for a hi gh er enrollment than last year. 

Olin H ay and Roy Blackmore, Louisville preachers, are • 
assisting us in teaching this fall. 

"Remove not the ancient land-mark, which thy 
fathers have seL·. " - Proverb 22:28. 

OUR CHURCH HAS 100 MEMBERS 

It takes 51 (the majority) to call Brother Blank for 
pastor. Listen to me , Brother . The other 49 m ay kill 
Brot ,1er Bla nk. A church n eeds three-fourths of t h e 
members to call the preacher and then , that one-fourth 
MAY block things. Not the number but the KIND should 
decide. Who are they? Take advice from one with 50 
years experience as successful pastora te. C. H . Dickerson. 

GEJ\'ERAL PROGRAM OF THE CONVENTION 

By the President 

The Theme of this convention is to preach the gospel 
as commanded by the Christ in the Great Commission 
in which God, throu gh his Son directed an order t o ~-h ~ 
world which was to be carried out by his co-laborers, 
the ministers who h a ve dedicated their lives to the task 
of informing the world of the requirements of God and 
saving the world . 

W e believe that this order was definite and final to 
mankind , and that it must be preached without com
promise t:o accomplish God 's eternal plan. 

Me further pled ge ourselves a s Christian ministers and 
lead ers to delete from Christ's program of the church all 
of the unnecessary cumbersome Ecclesiastical orders 
which were an inherited tradition from the Roman 
Catholic Church , which has been brought- down through 
the ages to this hour, and thrusts upon Christ's church 
a gainst its will and the will of the F a ther . To this ,3nd 
many a gencies and committ·ees with directed programs 
have weakened and confused the church in its deter
mined effort to save the world. 

We therefore commit ourselves to help unshackle the 
local church from this evil since we believe that t-he 
local church in the spirit is sovereign in itself, and if 
permitted to carry out the Great Commission of Christ 
in His spiri t will do t:he job and bless the world today. 
We believe tha t the ministry holds the key to carrying 
this message to the whole world. 

Therefore we are committed to help prepare the min
ist-ry to preach the gospel as once delivered unto the 
saints. 

We are to counsel with them to see that they get into 
the proper institutions of t raining to each the New 'J'esta
m ent doctrine. Our program will be 10 0 per cent Evan
g-elistic which will include the establishing of churches 
in lar ze cities wh ere there is no church of Christ or 
Christian church in existen ce, and add to the already 
established loyal churches where necessary. And estab
lish churches in small communities in America , which 
11umber in the thousands , where Christ is not known in 
the simple teachings of the gospel. 

Our program is to help in this n ew work through the 
Missionary offerin gs a s given and directed by the local 
church throu g-h the convention. Ther efor e , we exhort the 
local church to direct its effort to this end. 

In The Cross of Christ I Glory 

In the cross of Christ I glory, 

Towering o'er the wrecks of time; 

· All the light of sacred story 

Gathers round its head sublime. 

When the woes of life o'er take me, 

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy, 

Never shall the cross forsake me ; 

Lo! it glows with peace and joy. 

When the sun of bliss is beaming 

Light and love upon my way, 

From the cross the radiance streaming 

Adds more lustre to the day. 

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, 

By the cross are sanctified; 

Peace is there that knows no measure, 

Joys that through all time abide. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

We are well a t the tim e of writing, hop e you a ll a r e 
doing nicely and yet r ejoicing from the F ellowship of the 
P reaching Convention just closed. I wish I could have been 
with you a ll, but as you know when you start a n ew work 
you can 't leav e the firs t week or so and expect things t o 
continue, especially when you don 't h ave any one to leave 
with the group to ca rry on. -Fou r n ew additions since we 
set up ; we a re trying to get a lot or a building. Yours for 
th e wo rk. R. L. Serey, E vangelist, 1029 Oak St., N ., Dan
ville, Illinois. 

I am very, very sorry that it will be impossible for m e 
to a ttend the fir st National Convention. I desire so much 
to be t here and be a part of it; but I am under the doctor's 
care and h e advised me not to mak e the t rip. May God 
bless the National Chr istian P rea ching Convention to the 
glor y and honor of J esus Ch r ist and the deep, spiritual de
velopment of a ll those who sincerely take stock in it. Yours 
in th e "One F aith. " A. R. McDuff, Minister, Fifth Street 
Christian Church, Kansas City, K ansas. 

I am enclosing a check which I hope will in some way 
h elp t a ke care of the expenses of the National Christian 
Preaching Convention. I will not be able to get there. I a m 
not so well. "Please h ave me ex cused." I am sure the old 
ship is in safe hands so long as you keep J esus in front. 
Your Brother in Christ. T. R. Everett, Minister , Midway 
Chri stian Church, Midway, Ky. 

Members of th e National Christian P reaching Convention. 
Greetings: I r egret so much tha t I find it impossible t o be 
with you brethren . Count me in one hundred per cent in 
the glorious fight you are making to save the doctr ine of 
the church . I bid you God speed in the work and will m eet 
with you n ext year if the Lord's will. Enclosed you will find 
five dolla r s for my regis tration or use the money a s you 
think best . I am your true yoke worker. May God bless 
you all. D. W. Bra dley, Minister , Rogersville Christian 
Church, Rogersville, Tenn. 

T elegram : Lost my baby. Funeral today. Unable to be 
a t the Convention. G. W. Rola nd, Minister, Middlefo rk 
Chris t ian Church, Wins ton Salem, N. C. 

I am sure you a ll · ha d a great Convention. I would have 
been there but I was called to Detroit, to the bed s ide of 
my sick brother. Please send the Christian Informer to my 
brother. From your sister in th e Lord. Mrs. Roxie S. Green, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I share your school ·of thought in the superlative d egree. 
I am available for pastorate and evangelistic m eetings. 
Trustin g that you will have a good Convention a nd r e
lease an influen ce that shall cause our Movement to grow 
in power and number. Yours in the Faith. Isom K . Hicks, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

This comes to advise that according to circumstances 
over which I have no control, m akes it impossi'ble for m e 
to attend the Convent ion. I wish to say, however , that I 
am on e 1rnndred pre cent with the National Christian 
Preaching Convention. I a m yours in His n ame. J . K. 
Dick erson, Elbert, W. Va., Grah am Christian Church. 

Herewith find check . I am interested in your work and 
Ch r istian Informer, a s it is t r ue to the BOOK. Also in the 
meeting of the National Christia n Preaching Convention. 
With Chris tian r egards. Fred H .. Shaver , Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. A. Gil

more, Baltimore, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. The Na

tional Christian Preaching Convention. 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer. Mrs. 

E. E. Foard , Baltimore, Md. 

My monthly donation fo r the Christian Informer . Mrs. 

Arnita Ford, Baltimore, Md. 

My rnontllly donation for The Christian Informer. Mrs. 

Anni e L. Taylor, Baltimore, Md. 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer. Elder 

J . W. Sta nl ey, Baltimore, Md. 

Another donation for the Chris tian Informer. Elder A. G. 

Nelson, Kansas City, Mo_ 

Brother Fowler, pastor of the Lockland, Ohio, Christian 
Church, had made arrangements to come to our Convention, 
but h ad ·car trouble. E nclosed you will find money order 
please send the Informer to the following persons. Yours 
in Christ. !VI. J. Dabney, Circulation Editor, Louisville, Ky. 

A donation for the Christian Infor mer . George Timpson , 

Balti more, Md 

A donation for th e Christian Informer . Edward A. Ran

dall , Baltimore, Md 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. Elder J. 

W. Robinson, Baltimore, Md. 

Another donation for the Church Informer. Fletcher 

Strong, Baltimore, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. Willie 

Robinson, Baltimore, Md. 
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TO-THE-BIBLE 
... always I 

• GRADED AND UNIFORM LESSONS 
by STANDARD 

Standard lessons are as undenominational 
as the Bible itself. The line is complete, too. 
with literature for pupils of all ages, and for 
teachers. Your choice of Closely Graded or 
International Uniform. All Standard lessons 
are rich in Bible information and inspiration. 

Write for free information on complete line 
of Uniform helps; also Free Prospectus of 
Standard,s Closely Graded Lessons, stating 
your department. 

' The Standard P~bHshin_g Co. 
8th and Cutter Streets, Cincinnati 3, Ohi 

Phone: Madison 8610-M W . Robinson , Mgr. 

RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 

1137 N. Fremont Avf?nue Baltimore, Md. 

Our Cash-Carry Plan Saves 

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 

FRESH MEATS AND GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON · 

Cor. North and Jonathan Streets 

Phone 1966-R 

Hagerstown, Md. 
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FROM THE HILLS OF OLD VIRGINIA 

By Elder C. H . Dickerson 

THE THIRD VERSE'S LAMENT 

1 

I'd ra ther be a p r isone r long 
Than the 3rd verse of any song . 

2 

The song may be "Ama zing Grace" 
"Third verse" chunked in to fill space. 

3 

And her e I am t wixt 2 and 4 
Neglected till it makes me " so re." 

4 

Some day I'm goin' to "up and see," 
Why they sing a ll the r es t but me. 

5 

I'll shak e my fin ger in his face 
And tell him by "Ama zing Grace." 

6 

Nex t time he t r ies to leave me out 
I'll tell him wha t I'm thinki ng 'bout. 

7 

When they have sung the 2nd ver se 
Leaving me " waiting" for the h earse. 

8 

I'm goin' t er up a nd sing myself 
I'm tired laying on the sh elf. 

9 

Next time they don't give me a sup 
I'm goin ' to break tha t meetin' up. 

10 

A nd then if he don't let me by 
I'll take my fist and black his eye. 

11 

And then we a ll will hear the word 
" Sing verses first , second and third." 

12 

And h ear some other verses squeal 
When seeing how being left out feels. 

13 

All members like to be r espect ed 
And no one likes to be n eglec ted. 

14 i 

First , second and fourth , there's no demand for it 
East, West, North, South, we won't stand for it. 

15 

Written for the Informer 
Will write a gain if it gets no wa rmer. 


